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SENATOR CRAWFORD PEACE
'4 AND PATRIOTISM.

The arbitral court should have power
to declare and enter a final bind-

ing Judgment. In most cases, public
opinion will suffice to make such Judg-
ment binding and to enforce It. For
extreme cases, however, where force
ftij-- be ntceyary to wcute jjnal
jymeht of court, internation-
al police, maintained by Joint con-

tribution of natrons establishing
court, could be employed, Just as

other courts employ sheriffs mar-
shals to enforce their decrees, The

tabliahment of an international arbi- -
' tral court must come. If n come at all,
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:' PICTURES.

"His Birthday" Lubln. A
very pleasing comedy. The trou- -
ble arises over a present ' for

1 "hubby V birthday. '

American
fame, urama.! Tanem in south- -

j ern California a very Btronsr
tory.

if onowoouna a woman

j Vltograph. Comedy. Ex- -

ceeamgiy amusing and lull of
comedy spirit (and a Vitagraph)

. "Foxey Iizy" Lubin
a good live one. You

enjoy It.
"Sparkling Eyes" A very

pleasing Indian sen g my Miss
Stephenson.

ADMISSION' TEX TEXTS.
, Matinees every afternoon from

2 to 4.

Doors open at seven in th
evening. v ; .

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME.
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as the result of a broad and enlighten-
ed public opinion extending through-
out the leading nations of the world.
The court would serve the Interests of
peace nations just as locai

j courts of justice promote peace be
tween individuals, by administering
Justice according to principles of

which an enlightened people have
J learned to uphold and sustain.

Casfg have arisen between nations.
Just as they sometimes arise betwee-Indlvldua- is,

In no Judgment or
decree of a court can adequate
remedy". Wanton and deliberate In-

sult, which arouses all the Are and
patriotism of a "race; butchery of the
innorent and helpleas; attempts to
partition territory or destroy natfonal
existecce, arise and be of such
a character that nothing but a resort
to arms would satisfy ths people out-

raged, and a to fight would be
sure enough evidence of abject

and cowardice. Happily such
cases are now so rare as to be almost
inconceivable. Nevertheless, they
might arise, and should they do so, no

nation would agree to
refer them to an arbitral court. At

i laast nine-tenth- s of the disputes be
tween the civilized nations the
world could with perfect honor be re- -

mined according to simple rules of
Justice and euulty. " ' ; .

-

I have an, abiding faith that In the
not futue we shall see an In-

ternational arbitral court In which the
great majority of differences between
nations will be amicably settled, and
that suebjt court will greatly reduce
th4 number of wars and cause a prac-

tical disarmament of the great military
establishments that are impoverishing
the people of Jhe world. Eut we shall
not tntirely abolish war. Senator Coe

I. Crawford In the Christian, Herald. '

. EDUCATION'.

, Not all of education is acquired in
the schools. They are far from beins
the sole' teachers.

Emerson perceived this fact. . He
remnrked, that we send our children
to the schools to be taught his-

tory or Euslish literature but that it
is the boys and girls on the play-

ground who educate them.

j Ths sage of Concord discerned that
play constitutes the largest and most
vital factor In the real and fundamen-t- a

education of tb child. But the
scant provision made for play by the
schools would seem to suggest that
nnlv a envinc rpmnnnt rpn11z.a hc

Her Gypsy Rival '. .rttmutcii i,v wv,i .nM.:
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dated by Emerson.
' Educatiop chiefly consists in draw-
ing out the powers, moral as
well as mental, up and
away ths child. Play, draws
out these faculties and the r;al life of
the child as does no other agency.
Its receptlbil'ty to suggestion and Its
instinct to imitation stimulates its

Ths pow?r of uncon-

scious suggestion from games and
playmates may be utilized to strength-
en the faculties and to set up
strong and uplifting standards of

befops the child.
ldeaa exert the most powerful in-

fluence for righteousness on children
when they plaj Ideas exett a powbn
ful effect on the. 'formation of charac-

ter. The man or influence that con-

trols the ideas of children at play

A Strong Modern

Bank
Efficiently conducted, not only in the Interests of its stor
.holders but of Its depositors and pat'ons as well j
.With ofiiriul well known nnd trusted; In the community.
With capital, surplus Mid undivided profits of $210,000,000
and total resources of $1,000,00(1.00.

The I Grande National Itiink offers to flrmn, corpora-
tions and Indhldnah the best banking service, and its off-
icers ask a personal Interview with those contemplating

, changing accounts or opening new ones.

La Grande National Bank
LA GRANDE, OREGON.

, CAPITAL . . . $ 100.000.00
SURPLUS . . 105.000.00
RESOURCES . . . 1,000,000.00

Pies.
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W. J. Church, Vxa Pres.
Earl Zundel.ss'f. Caster

btlps to decide, what their character
shall be. j

The games that educate the child !

bsst also Interest it most. They are
both social and competitive and com-

petition and sociaj relations are fea-

tures of all Its after life. Their in-

fluence on him through his play shapes
his nature as a person and his useful-
ness to society. "The soul of the child
in his play," as wia-- s old Plato put It.
"should be guided to the love of that
sort of excellence in which '.when he
has grown to manhood, he will be re-

quired to excel."

SPLIT OX MINOR POINT.

Deplorable Indeed is the state of
affairs existing between the state high-
way commission and the grangers of
the state. Agreeing upon all the fun-

damental points that go to get good
roads, but apparently hopelessly split
on the matter of th-- j expenditure of a
few thousand each year, the goods
roads propaganda is doomed to be re-

tarded In Us growth and ultimate re-

sults handicapped la their realization.
It Is too bad. Why a few men should
insist on a certain really Immaterial
point and another set of men lock
horns oyer. .It and It appears in this
romance that the grangers ar-- txactly
correct In their possitlo'n Is a mystery.
The grangers are opposed to the es-

tablishment of a salaried commission
and they are right about it, but is the
point at issue sufficient in magnitude
to forestall the construction of goods?
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THIS DATE IX HISTORY.

' ' : September 14. :

Vasco de Gama returned to Lis
bon from his voyaga of discov-
ery. V. ., ;

Stradcona discovered by Jacques
Cartler. '

A congress was held at Albany
wirt th3 chiefs of ths Six Na-

tions.
William Bradford, attorney gen-

eral of the United States during
1794-- 5, born in Philadelphia.
Died there, Aug. 23, 1795.
Burgoyne, having thrown a
bridge of boats over the Hudson,
crossed the river and encamped
on the heights of Saratoga.,-.-Benjami-

Franklin appointed ai
minister to the court of France.
Moscow was Bet on fire by order
of the Russian governor, after
the city ihad Iwen entered by Na-

poleon and the French army.
The Porte acknowledged the in-

dependence of Greece In 'h i

treaty of Adrianople.
American army under General
Scott marched into
capital.

--The French ambassador was
(llsm sed.from Washington.,

--James Fennlmore Cooper, farii-- i.

s l ovelist, died at CospeiM-- c

i.X.t. orn at Burlington,
' N. . Sep!. 15, 1789.
-- Tlirt allied British, French aiid

Turkish forces landed in Wi
Crimea.

-- Union fdrc?s under General
engaged the confeder

ates at South Mountain Md.
Milwaukee first supplied with
,watr from, a tunnel under-ilik-e
M Ichlgnh:" .tf

Rev. Henry Cosgrowe' consecrat
ed Roman Catholic bishop of
Davenport, la.
William McKlnley, 25tlj presi-
dent of the United States, died
at, Buffalo. Born at Niles, Q.,
January 29. 1843.

"THIS IS MY 4.1RD RIRTHDAY."

Earl of Arran.
The sixth Earl of Arran, a versatile

Irish nobleman who, besides bavins
established a reputation as a success-
ful business man Is known also as a
soldier and a wrlt?r, was born Sep-

tember 14. 1868, and succeeded to the
title upon the death of his father ten
years ago. The Earl Is also'Vlscount
Sudley of Castle Gors, Baron Saunders
of Deep, and Baron Sudley in the peer-
age of the United1 Kingdom. Th fam-

ily is descended from Gerald Gore,
who was an alderman of the city of
London at the close of the 16th cen
tury. The present bearer of the title
was formerly adjutant and brevet ma
lor of the Royal Horse Guards He

! served In the Egyptian cavalry, and
commanded the Royal Horse Guards
squadron In the household cavalry in
the last South African campaign. Un-

der his title of Viscount Sudley he has
been a frequent contributor to some
of the leading English reviews and

' magazines.
l
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Every
unusually large shipment

seasons most, popular; styles and
models and winter just
received.

Stylish Wooltex Suits and Ccats

Garment
Wooltex

ATTRACTIVE STYLES

DISPLAY

GUARAXTEED SEArOVS' SATISFACTORY WEAR.

New Styles Seigel
JUST ARRIVED

BLANKET EFFECTS WITH LARGE ROUXD POINT-
ED ALSO REVERSIBLE MlLITAiKY COLLAR
MUCH VOGUE' FOR! THIS SEAS

MM
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the
Nays Opposition to Reciprocity

Prii Money.

'; Ont., Sept. 14. Declaring
that he had been (250,000 as
a to fight reciprocity with

States L. Berthiaume,
of Montreal today

An of, the

for fall wear

Label

in Every

mw.. r.

v.- -

W.V.V.V.V."

Thim label oa every garment

HUXDKXPS OF PATEKXS A XI) XOW 0

FOR AFPR37AL. ALL WOOLTEX QARMEXTS

FOR

THE POPULAR! AXD
COLLARS. THE XEW SO

IX OX.

La

Gage Bros.

Millinery
THE GREATEST DIS-FLA-

FIXE MILLINERY
OFFERED BY THIS STORE.

WE ARE P1KEPARED TO PLEASE
YOU WHETHER YOU DESIRE A

STREET HAT (JR THE!
FINEST OF IMPORTED PAT-TER- X

HATS.

Give us hour of
ycur time tomorrow
- --you will never
an hour more profitably
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Metal Workers in Session.
San Francisco, 14. The at
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Mint Marshmallous in 10c tins
Barallona Filberts
Fillippi Almonds ACrcamNut

Toasted Rolls Peanut Butter Flavor
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The QUALITY STORE

conference

afternoon between jepresentatives
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immediate eight-hou- r,
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